


With beginnings in early 2020, The
Rebel Eves (formerly The Nashigan
Trio) is a group formed from the joy of
connection, love of creativity, and
ultimately from a place of knowing too
well that the gift of making music is
not something to be taken for granted,
especially as women. Comprised of
three Michigan bred award winning
songwriters, Katie Pederson, Grace
Theisen and Jilian Linklater have spent
the better part of the last decade
writing, touring, and harmonizing
across the country, landing between
Nashville, TN and Michigan where
The Nashigan Trio originally got its
name. After the hardships of
2020/2021 prevented the experience
of performing live music in traditional
ways, the trio decided to create a
stripped down acoustic show where
vulnerability, connectivity and
authenticity lead the way both in their
stories and in their music. Over many
conversations, tours, and reflections,

they rebranded as "The Rebel Eves."
Since then, they have been leaning
further into writing honestly as
women in an often times male
dominated industry. The trio has a
main goal of being empowering to,
and empowered by one other and
their listeners. Having played venues
such as the Ark in Ann Arbor, MI, the
BlueBird Cafe and The Basement in
Nashville, TN, they sold out several
shows on their first ever tour in the
spring of 2023, and have won over the
hearts of their audiences with their
honest story telling, hair raising
harmonies, and compelling lyricism
that makes for true listening room
moments attendees won’t soon forget.
Cultivating moments of vulnerability,
laughter, original songs, and
incredible 3-part harmonies in their
shows, they can promise you will walk
away feeling inspired, connected, and
hopeful. Stay tuned for more details
about more shows throughout 2023.



First Place

Alicia Keys Medley

Rebel Eve

Watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sJCNAuKRnCo
https://youtu.be/ko5ZD-vwxNc?si=kyPnhQL7fGEJUmaE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3hEohPFI3FU


Listen
The first single, 

"Heaven Without You"
 is out now!

https://therebeleves.bandcamp.com/track/heaven-without-you-2
https://open.spotify.com/album/3xhQA5aRcWODbciBk8WBAR?si=UWfKZZUlQ1ycjTMd5d9IsA
https://music.apple.com/us/album/heaven-without-you-single/1688488475


"The Rebel Eves super-group: Creating
‘heaven’ and acceptance with ‘killer
harmonies’" Local Spins

"The hottest American folk group to come out
of the Midwest with original songs, in a long
while." Vintage Mitten

"Treat yourself to the magical, spiritual,
cathartic, in person experience before they are
selling out huge arenas...because that day is
coming. Mark. My. Words."

Bethany K Keller
(show attendee review)

https://localspins.com/the-rebel-eves-super-group-creating-heaven-and-acceptance-with-killer-harmonies-local-spins/
https://www.facebook.com/reel/168047882335411


Connect
website

instagram

facebook

tik tok

https://www.therebeleves.com/
https://www.instagram.com/therebeleves/
https://www.facebook.com/therebeleves
https://www.tiktok.com/@therebeleves


Grace 
website

instagram

spotify

https://www.gracetheisen.com/
https://www.instagram.com/gracetheisenmusic/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2OiP1wtWnUxo4c7h5uFfxf?si=h2P_QgLKTMGprre19c4yRQ


website

instagram

spotify

Jilian 

http://jilianlinklater.com/
http://instagram.com/jilianlinklater
https://play.spotify.com/artist/5AeRH22anky1sdX7VTwa1r


Katie
website

instagram

spotify

http://www.katiepederson.com/
http://www.instagram.com/katiepedersonmusic
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6fGVHqA9tCazsXcJ8Ny7AH?si=wqi_c_IaRxiYH0513VPeBQ


Email Website BookingPress

mailto:therebeleves@gmail.com
http://therebeleves.com/
mailto:therebeleves@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wjFpV-dGPn8TFPNSnC0lWN3tm6pDrTyn?usp=sharing

